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dist,ribution which (erroneously) is supposed to demon
strate lunar influence . 
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A 8-Kl,MJNOLV minor but crucial discrepancy cxistr; 
between Rudloff's and my distributions of the lw1isolar 
angle on the 269 da.tos. I usod true apparont longitudes 
of tho Moon 0,nd Sun at Grocnwich noon given by standard 
ophcmerides, rather than cyclical mean values of shortcut
iable dorivation. 

Tho issue hero is whether or not hurricane maturation 
has had a significant preference for the 3, 4 or 5 days 
cm1trod on syzygy. My mnthod, using truo Moon-minus
S1m values, shows tho sharpest demarcation. for a 4-day 
period lying athwart new and full moon. Inasmuch as 
gravit11tion11l or tid1d mochanisrns aro oporn.tivoly sinu
soi<fol, nnd in view of the smallness of tho number of 
huuicanes available for study, any analysi1:1 of frequencies 
within lmisor divisions of timo is quite untonnblo nnd 
solf-dofoating. The figures used in my graphs are accurate 
aml of coun;e duplicable; they clearly show a significant 
proforonco for lunisolar alignment. Faulty though it is 
for the reasou cited, Rudloff's M distribution nevertheless 
shows a total of 82 ovonts in tho throe olasses ccmtrod on 
syzygy. This incidonco is significnnt at tho 5 per cent 
lev,:,l. 

Another ar111lyticu.l approach to the 269 ovonts is to 
nrroy them in day claflSOR with rospoct to tho Greenwich 
civil date of nearest sy'L,ygy (although a 'lunar-calendar 
(fay' i;chomn is not to bo rocommondod for exacting 
rooo1irch by reason of it,s innntc inofficfoncios). 'Thi i:i 
t,ally, which is easily replicable, shows t.he following 
froquonoios pnr single day and in 5 groups of :l d11ys mwh: 

Days to 3-dAy 
syzygy CA8c• group 

-r ll 
- 6 !) 35 
-5 Ji; 
-4 21 
- :J 17 5>1 
-:! ~o 
·- 1 :!U 

0 23 il 
+l ~:l 
+i H 
+3 16 ~i 
-+ 4 l i 
+5 23 
+6 14 .'i8 
+7 il 

Application of the x• test for arrays with moro than one 
degrne of freedom is risky on numerous technical g1·ow1ds, 
t,hough it can be nsoful n.s an indicator whon tho numbor 
of classes is small. For the five 3-day totals, x• = 13·77 
which for n=4 is highly significant (P<0·0l). As can 
bo soon, tho varianec is accounted for ohiofly by tho 
tendency of hurrica11es to mature at or near syzygy and 
to avoid tho d11ys aftor the Moon's quarter phases. 

Fr11,gmentation of already sparse dntn into monthly 
divisions i1:1 quite unacceptable in the light of a tidal 
hypotho1:1is, ovon if tho number of c11seH 01m has to work 
with wore several times greater, since the thrno dominant 
components of tidal action have cycles of combination 
with l11rgo c1~londur-month variations ovor poriods as 
short 11,s sixty years. Division of tho dato, into two 
halves for cross-correlation, such as into odd and even 
ye11rs or odd- and ovon-numberod ,Julian Days, is just 
11,bout tho limit tho statistical traffic can bear when 26!) 
it.ems are strewn among, say, 5, 8 or 12 categories. 

Considor now Rudloff's shaking-test curves, and 
1~mmmo his 'real' distribution M t,o bo corroet. Immo
diatoly it is cl€lar that tho range dill'eren.co in curves 1'ef, 

Ml and M2, cannot so easily be dismisi;ed . M'i; rango 
of 11 minimum of 15 cases against a maximum of 32, 
compared with tho 18-27 spread in Ml and 18-29inM2, 
would seem to call for tests of the contrast in dispersiou. 
Tho Htnndard doviations for Rndloff'R threo curves aro 
4·86, 2·87 and 3·82, respectively. M compared with Ml 
givei:; a value of Ji' equal to 2·86, which for 11 x 11 is 
significmnt at tho 5 per cont Jovel, yot Rudloff appoarfl to 
dismiss the very information ho claims to be seeking. It 
seems rather odd that only two shaking tests were made 
when n, groat many moro aro roquirod for tho ost.imat,ion 
of a reliability measure, but it may bo t,hat the value of 
F for the M to M2 comparison (1·62) was con1:1idered too 
insignifim1nt to warrant oxt.onding tho tost.s any farther. 

Rudloff provides no quantitative information for his 
'tests', but it is plain that his graphs corroborate tho work 
th11t I originally roportod. In tho light of rocent ndvanees 
and discoveries in the at,mospheric sciences, it is scarcely 
surprising that hurricane activity is found to involvo 
tidal foctorR. It, would bo much moro surprising if this 
were not the case. 
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Sulphide-sediment Relationships at Mount Isa 
THIS communication summarizes tho principal r esults 

obtained from a detailed pct,rologicnl, minomgT11phic and 
chemical study of the concordant type No. 7 lead-zinc 
orobody, Mount lsa, and the host shales which constitute 
the Urquhart Formation, usually referred to as tho 
Urquhart shales 1

• 

The overall mineralogical and textural constitution or 
the sulphide-bc11ring sediments is microscopically very 
fJimilar to t,he barren sediments situated inside and 
outsido tho limits of No. 7 lead-zinc orebody, but I have 
not found cvidonoo to support, the contentions of Blanchard 
and Hall2 that hydrothermnl replacement of the scdimcnt,s 
occurred, accompanied by complete removal of the 
replaced m11torial from t,ho system. 

Using undeformed material, the percentage modnl 
composition was determined for a representative range of 
single sulphide-free 11nd sulphide-bearing sedimentary 
layers. The results obtained for tho sulphide-hearing 
sodimcnts worn recalculated on a sulphide-free basis to 
give 11 range of compositions identical to those for tho 
barren sediments. This would suggest, thn.t the lead- zinc 
oms, at 1011st in No. 7 orebody, can be represented as: 

Ore = original sediments + included sulphides 

This compositional study has shown that the sediments 
aro osRonti111ly composed of variable potash feldspar 
(microoline) and dolomite mixtures which contain quanti
tatively wumportant amounts of quartz 11nd muscovite. 
Jt is nlso hold that tho potash feldspar was formed by 
potash enrichment of glassy acid volcanic d ohris, 11 
suggostion bastid on work on the nature of potash-rich 
vitric tnffs from tho Urquhart shales•. 

The mineralogical similarity of the non-sulphide and 
sulphide shales (sulphide1i excluded) has also been demon
strntcd hy oomp11ring hulk ehomical compositions of 
umninerali'L.ed and mineralized Urquhart, sh11le. Since 
tho Urquhart shales are very thinly bedded, several 
hundred feet of drill corn talrnn across tho striko should 
provide a representative bulk chemical composition and 
for thiR work 672 ft. of drill core was used. 

The non-sulphide cornitituonts of tho rocks can bo 
expressed diagrammatically by the following components: 
(C0 9) = dolomite; (SiO,) = SiO, as potash feldspar + 
free ((llA.rtz; (Al 20a) = Al 20 3 118 potash foldspur. 
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